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REcoRD oF coNvERsArroN BETWEEN G"tt
G-Ar,AN sMrrlt ( coNrrNU )

EFtr
OkaY'

A.

Yes.

oh,

A.

as a result of certaln
o4S.

A.

o49.

A.

we]-l lt's just a gut feelLn that Irve
;;;;"'; a discusstot' toox Prace Yeah'

^cpgot.tsdt'

About a certain inclde't?

A.bout a certain lflcident ' where' I
l-,ri-it.-t. that lnstance tl'3ti:-* 1,tii":I'iE-i"'iiI"'i t'"PP'n' 1t Just

ArIaI the onfy inforBatlon or
becalne lstown?

/%r.=.

fi?-Yeah, Yeah r do recarl that'

A.

Q47.

And this a.Il cane about as'
rumours or?

0so.

*
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A.

0s1.

WeIf how I saw it Yeah, is through the,

Is over. the telePhone servlce?

Yeah m.^;ffi
ilhat was the inc1dent?Q52.

A.

nn2
0s3.

It was an lncident thatts sort of a lLttle bit
dellcate.

AIl rlght, so s n CHALMERS

it's been your IIY Etated
t" v"r- tt "t IrrtlEE wo to You or
maktng any affldavit? 7A_fitZA

A. Ee saLd there t al be no affl
any, any reference lras
of?lce,' and I sald $rel
esployed bY TeIecoB how
I sal.d aII I want l-s an
aome sort to, to gl.ve the
not saLd' I want somethlng
that s feilas have been under
you I make l.t very' make It
know :rs not onlY three or four or
;i; months I thLnl< they I v9 been - uronltorlng the
Ilnes, srtd llsten 

'ft' 
"t'""ffs 

a J'ot longer ttren
that. Ttrere was a Period of
hea! cllcks, I've heard,
as lf I can hear the actu
--ctrange. Now about
rang, I rang Tl.E, Ann
were gettlng, and we,
and 1{ was like as lf
on the.Itne as if vou col
was ho1].ow an(l vou 

-could hear sort.11-I::t=-t:p:."L
::: :f;?'ft:ii; i"""-r"-Ct'e ba:ksround as 1r tre

*.1 r.,srae .r' "="rr-Ji," lt^.Y;,1 l: []=-.t'}flla*i;""- rria that happei a coupre of tLues'
ir"r."J--trr" phone -. up.. r ::i--h"f,--th::,#i::; fiL1*p"t -the Phone 1o'1-*d
="E".6= .t 15 leconds rat95, 1^ t?,1
U8"""=" rir, I've v'orked thls 90'
il;r;;= on' nv Phone, where r've,
the . I t ve tried to do ElY o!'rn
an echo in baekground on
happened about twlce, golng
Xnon two months ago, three n

rs
rt

round about February, March '

the
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os4. Just one J.ast thlng AJ.an that Irve got, therers a .,;.letter here that you've written to l,!r PauI RITMBLE of F
TelecoE?

Fulght.

_ O55. And lt relates to a conversatlon tbat vou trad on the
31st of June with hl.m?

I"htruh.

And I bellewe it also relates to the bus?

Right, lt does yes.

conpany. Eatters etcetera. The thing thai Irn

A.

A.

Q56.

A.

Os7.

l{mhuh.

Can you te].t me what he backgroutd of that is?
?U.sEr?WeLl I rang 

--- 

up and I said look, I want
soBe sort of clarl.ficatlon wLth all these, I sald
we, we get people saylng that ttry staff no Longer, as
soon as I Ieave, that they, tu.rn me back theyrre
a$ray. I said we get peoPle that are saylng that
thls person no longer here, a'ld I rrent thsough all
thls, erhat youtve got there. Ird I sald, now I come
up !'ritlr the documentatton, I sald with Malcolm
TB.ASER that I spoke to MalcoLD ER ASER and I know
dasn w611 I didnrt tell anybody. I sald I come up
with this docuEent and I said and there's no,
nobody, nobodyt s glven me any information to, to, to
where you got all thls lnforBation from. And he
said wetl look I'11, I said Ey. ' the one thing I
grant to know I sald, how the blooily hell dld you, or
what made you fellars write thls notlflcatl.ons
the side of these co].trIlErs of peoPle I've
sal.d I want to kflot. And he saLd look, well Il
anrthLng, tre said, Just don't go runnlng of
Federal Pou-ce. I sal.d I lronrt go, I

'do
the

you what. you do the rlght tll.ing
you gJ.ve trre some a letter back on
wontt go off to the Federaf Pollce.
Ietters regardlng that, and
Ilr- too.vo
And that, I mean that re
monLtor1ng of your service

_ lntrl-gnred by l.s the stateoent here that you've gl.ven
74{i7n Mr 

- 

your word that you rrould not go running A(foff to the Federal Po11ce etcetera?

A.

058 -

A.

Qs9.

(
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l.ndlcate that nonltoring was takLng Place without y
your consent?

That was before I found the other docuEent under
."il"tou. caII trace, on fiJ 267230, ss r said they

' havenrt got bacl< to ue slnce '

tii-',I eostttott ts t" -
Te1ecoD?

Yes. Ire's custoner Resilonse Unlt, whlch s'ould b€

="it "t: nuntber, nuruber one underneath Mr Br'Acx '

And he is fully aware of our lnvestigatlon It 'x
ieiatlon to ruonat-oring of telephone senTlces?

Oh yeah sure.
,FP

b onuy. superlntendent have you got any
questions.

EFT
Q62.

/qrP

A.

041

Thanks Tim. The inforoation that John MCMAHoN

;;;;- ot yo, tron ausiei a'bout live monlt€Eing ' D" *
;;;-6; wffere he got that lnformation fron?

No, but lt, it ls ln an Austel document ' r can't
iria -it uui'it wouldn't be that hard to find' At a'
iiis a.eazrng becauae r waflted to put it lnto oy' Ely

own submlssion but Ltls a document saylng ur sMrTH

;; ;;-;i-t*o p"opr" thtt *"t", the rLnes were la'

".ra 
it's really- to that, very s{rtllar. to tttat one

itit rti. l.n the rerLcon stuft ' so it dLd Eentlon
GIen Waters being .lohn MAIN and j't mentloned De but
It did say that the certatn tlmes of 1993 that
r,Ir SMrTH's trnes was, you know Las -DoIlltored ' 

And

Itt"t'' " 
when I flrst knew right' - And then I come

;;;;=; ," ior ana oi course tliat, that ctarlfled 1t'

A.

061.

A,

A.

Do we have that docuEent ' 4yeah r th1nk rrve seen t_."-="I*:::r""rtJt=%,Il$*i
virtuaffy a Erlrror of the docume'nt we

earller .

A.n-.n Yeah Lt's very close to that'
/r'r//

h where, itts an internal report
^:^ monltoring dJ.d take Place'hrP

And 1ive monltorlng as far as

*

"4:
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A.

Eonltoring.

!r!n.

As far €ts youire at are?

o6s.

A.

066.

A.

Your lnterpretation. That dlary note that Tl[
=n"*ea you,- do you knoer r,rho the autlror of that lE?

No. wel.l I I II put it this eray, I, I I d say Lt rtould
t" eoia"" sToKE-s because he al.d Eost of the work'
butlEeanlcouldnrt.
And you wouldn't l1ke to guess on, {our behalf '
y""'r:"-rr"t fanlIIar Yrith f'!r STOKES ' tlritlng or?

Guess yeah. t hen he vrrltes }onghand yes t].at seeEs
to be a bit shorthand.

"'Pr?
067.

A.

Q68.

A.

069.

A.

FF7
Printed I thlnk.
Prlnted lreah.

But the on].y testing you corrsented to was the ElDl
testLng Ln L992?

In 1992 and I asked tlrem for al-l the prints of L992
and tlre, the one of Austel.

And in 1993 when the Telecom esrployees left the
brlefcase here. You discovered data Ln that?

I actuallY didl Yeah. For sia daYs'

Dld they, used Elmi testing?

weII $,hen I, when I checked this lt ."t=ly-
itrat zg lnco[lng calls, 26 eot4', 

-26-*"i" short duritloa calls ttrat didnrt
i".itt"E.-, and ltrs, they got lJ.ttre tlcks
slde. 'So that in flve days there was
dldn ' t reac,h cape Erldgel,ater, The cEitop '
hrhat, i{hen I reaI].y HBnted , to get ofr.

other documentatlon in the Aus, Lr:'
saYS, the RCM $ras, was reglster
caLls and I've asked for thls
st111, they stiU haven't wrlt
glve it to ne. And Irve ask€i
Lssues whJ.ch I can You knov' I
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a?o.

some docunents, to how Itve asked for lt. Now that
was on the llne for three Eonths and they stI11
haven't gXven [e rrnder FOI.

And, that would be an El-oL mactrl.ne connected to your
service at the Portland eachange?

Q?L.

A.

a?2.

A.

Q?3.

A.

Q74.

A.

In relatlon to live nonitorlng, you spoke about It
occurrl.ng l'n June or JulY of 1993?

l,lnhuh.

Where does that lnforEation coEe f'oD?

Thatrs, that's ln that document.

The one that you identlfied earlier?

!,h4.

And in 1993 rrere you Etill reporttng faults wlth
your telephone?

I have been rePorting faults rlght- up until June
J gg|. And, and-, and TeIecoB themselves have forlnd
;;;ii= rn iggn, a lot of faults ln 1994' tlerl up
io, "r"t uP to June, May the 25th. -w-e 

are, I had
reieated iolce announcements, rr11 tell you
soiethlng that, that Irve, Irvt
vl-deo cIiP, that when I
got on the phone and l've
her nane was HeldL and I
of a run around about her
that ere wiII, ptobably shouldnrt teIl'

I thinll you've told me about th-is before'

Yeah.

Froo Bal1arat.

Yeah ard froE Bendlgo. And thl's- lad-y
atour1d and says mate, tl.Lrns arouncl sDs
to, to teIl me what she treard lf
nurtrber, OO8 nunbei. No phones -rangIILUUI,,ieI , \r\rc, lfuryEr . '!v t..'v'_-- - ---artng ana that's all that ngggenef alq
prelent Ln, ln, in the bul]'dlng h
on to rry fax line whlch T 1al
said whal did You hear, and. s

,"t.

I

Ftr

the camp. I sald I beg
about
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sonethlng about a canp, I said IrE soraY I didnrt
qu1te he-ar you lrhat did you say, she saidl something
about a camp, she saLd I heard sonebody say
aooettrl'ng about a c
nobodY eveo Plcked t. once, she sald well

suPeryl.sor come on, I
lnto all thls, I sald but there, there's- somethlng
Yrron<r ' I sal'd now thi s Is hlhat's happened ' Do you
nlnd- letttng her to ring the phone again' ulttr that
stre got Uact<, she rang the phone, fJ rlnq once or
twlce- as norroal rlght,- the person picked ttre Phone '
rrp .ta =p"f." on thi phone and 6aid heJ.lo' and ttratrs
alI sha'done right' okay, now tt.e Phone r'as put
down and then wJ ]-eft lt it trrat' three' weeks ].ater
r g.t ,i pnone btll, and I was charged for- the flrst
cali; i.i"" "r,.tg"d 

for 19, for lg-se:?ngs whlch r
,t"o"i 

",r"rt 
picked up' The nett calt whlch was saLd

helio, ana 
- Telecon-rs adlritted thls right' I uas

ch;;ea ior four Elnutes and 19 seconds ' Now rrve
oote- a v-iEo 

-cl1p of thls' of ' of 1n front of a
p=oi.==iot.L vldelo rlght, of - .exactlV - -thts 

case
lecarriE she, there wai 'soneth1.ng wrong and she
aran;t-wani-to, sfre dldn't !'ant to' at no t lne did I
sPeak on that
Brldgeetater Holi
docu.Ere,ntation that,
Gratragr SCHORER'S and
T r.h..r 1"2Qqq the r

Q7s.

A.

a76.

A.

d wg wele \iv'r rrc s'l-srr L

not onfY been deallng
I1ke w1th, with, with

t4r, werle gettlng burtr
O ' Not, that, tftat I s

clarlfled, I mestr I, Irve, I mean lt's docuEented
that thatts a fact 1t hapPened yeah'

And when dl.d you d'iscover that the nallcior.li 
-ca}*trace r.as on y6ur llne ln the For ilocuments tltah{F

received. Just roughLy?

About tuo months ago, oh sir

And you had no knowledge ofAnd you had no knowledge of

No I had, Ird seen it but I dLdn
wlltten so muctr of, Lrve I
hadn't put a great slgnifi

And 1n relatLon toQ77 .
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feJ.l aor youtva put J.t tlrr,8 rry. I !ssur3d, ao
tlrat t a xtry I ht!, f thought tcll herdt bE93 t9

RECORD OF CONI'ERATTION B TTEEN 

-I 

AI{D
!{R Ar,rN ${r$I ( colltrrug) ) PIGE t7

you alnclflcc].fy that, thltt ! 6ueg..t d that Ib u.t
fnvoltt€d tn It!,! !@ltorlDg of youa taloplan
aa!f,lc€?

th!t'a, -a!d bd, ha atala'+ retuto it, nq r fould
tfut rrtrarfre aa t$6 tlrc,- tlE-d.ldn't T?, Irs q+9!:1
.si ot ,'i -r.asart n, ha a!l&r' t 6.Et lt, .b. dr.Car t
6cil, tt at dl, hc jrrrt lald thlt r radl't, no, b'
aa1d, t&arc ra3 no tlDinC

o78.

A.

o79.

A.

o80.

A.

0s1.

A.

O3ay. tthat, that doou!6nt ttrrt llou' t
retErrlng to, or'John }bllAB()t{ Eay !l
wo tlo have a coPY of it. .oI

f hatrEnt t bcard, Itd hlv€a't horra rala lllra. that '
lor sl.r rEtbr?
btao. t 'asL, tat(. tt rfttl lou. Ec aald lt'g, ltir,
,.tt!, r€, Irr, tData rrr, trh3rG ra! no trDlE don'
afld 'he ict' ft qur.t , t-o tact, ratch I balloe€
rlsht. Et that lil lett, nhat ttr rol!.lf-ng ls, lg
c,ritc cms, rtvc boco 

'I€ad to bctlsYa Er Ltr!
duftc oryr thtt thay, thcy, rrho- tbq', t.t.rr tbqt
ii-ts 1o o trra c.1ll tt -gooc ttrouit lrb. uho1. )l'
.rolt.rrdE. trbr rr?a baaa told thrt dr a lst ot -

oocaaiEos, so Irr nuratlrlm Lt thr.a, tf tbtle tbs
ca3€ hoP'lanf, otlar paoDlo couldt v. U.itd'lt to tt'
Could b. tfa gllfE, cotrlil r've b.€tr lrr. EOf , tlEa
ERoXN talrra to ttE sluTE, husbaDd ad tl8t rlnlrtsc
ltrB all eqrund tovn.

At rhldr ooll€8e dldl you Frt tltg no,tlce uP at?

Ah, ths, thu flrrlatbool Dotkln lrEtvErEltt'.

tftati s, a.3@l'eted lrltlr lt i6 h6?

Dlil Jdn ucurEoN 3y€a dorcrlb. tie iloomnt t!a!
hs'd airok€n to i'ou rlr..sg tt htll bG.a fdsrttfleAfo f
EG, hara dolrrg a, a consrra tD.rs at tba mrt. fDA
sli r ddo rae grt a plaA!. cdtt.crt rc ld sr{x88.

No, rE agyE.

A. RLght.

f,ore\ref, 7*a
^f
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felecoi, I'm, I won't show it to you.

"-#? 
You canrt Yeah I understand.

--l! But l.t does identify the fact that,

A. Sorry.

FEIIALE Brad rrantE you to l,Erow 1f he can
second.

FFP
I r 11 Just susPend the taPe the\O'
approxLDately 7. Ospm

us that proUably wasn't J.n the I'nltiaf record gF
conversation and thatrs a handwrltten note? - ff'

.Fo

s(

that you were' }lve Eonitored for a perlod of tlEe. "",I."-.?SiI: }ts
Lt.
FLLght.

How often does it raln doern here?

Only when you fellas come down. We?ve trad about
fl.ve good days actually.

Haee you got anf'thlng €Ise Alan to do with the ]-ive
nonitoring lssue?

A}r, no but I, this, I nean how can you say that you
know, because ltrs, lt's docuEented that it happened
froo thl.s tlDe to that tl.Ee, but nothlng, trt ry
wlldest dreans would thlnk that Ird ewer been taPed
but not I know that what I'd thought for five
monttrs, sl.x uonths, 12 Eonths. I be].ieve I've been
taped or listened too over a good, you lmow a good
peitoa of tl-Be, 12 Eonths, 18 uonths, artd r belleve
up untL]. on.Iy a aatter of two Donths ago, a.lot of
funny thtngs used to happe:r on the J.J-ne, we'd hear '*-
cllcks anA, 6Ird lt's Just, we].]' f can no ].ong€r \Jse 7f
the ptrone. I, I really be]., I mean Just cause you
fellas are trere nord I, really donrt know, I mean
when I. go ln there I go to the gol-d phone, I really
don't l6ow whether I can use the Phone wlth, wLth
any, frou knoi, any safetl'. I, I, you know ltrs Just,

O84. There l.s Just one more doquoent that you've sent to

A.

apl)roxl.Date].y 7. OsPm

TAPED RECORD OF CO}{I/ERSAT
APPROXIMATELY 7. OSPM

S

D<f'
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o8s. Alan Just before the suspension we were JusI
;l;"di"g the I1ve uronitoring antl r'e estabrlshed
inii rt wis around June, Ju1y, Augrust of 93?

Rlght.

got the date, 27/6 on I't?

A.

a87.

A.

Q88.

A.

o89.

A.

Q9o.

A.

091.

A.

F[tght .

We cin only assuoe I suPpose that lt's 1993' But
there iF a nunber blacked out?

!fithuh.

And an srrot to your nunber wtlich would show that
this, thls Persorr cal1ed You?

R.lght.

At 6.4opu' And the notatlon written orr l-t is
caller, cal.Ier r= ""-"""i-ry --r-i"'' Il+t nr:nber -but ;9
"pp"r-".tfi-souewhere 

G-eati"l.d" on thls occasion?

Right.

And I thlnk youtve brought that to our attention to
;; ;"i1 

-tro"' 
woura -t-rref know that thts pe'rson' and

whettrer he calls froa?

Yeah how would they kno!' '

A certal.rr nuober but is away ln -AdelaLde' Other
thJ; 

"-= 

-i""Ey, lisienlng rn to trre terephone?

7, that's l't, I Eean how would you )<rtoe' ' t' I've
shovn that to quite a iLw peoprE - Tg !h::--said rch
God yeah, you knoer i'o", -noti w6ufd they xnow ' You

iEir'^",'rt;s a, it;; ; slzza par -""I-^t:1 E,hlfuqii"r-"--r5rtr" p.ir""t, at'd 
- 
ht' 

"-- 
g?1" b-1"]",^-""d

;;:t'.;;"'"1'"L=;:s.i;f --"-t:]tl"r^*""u*^Rf'-::5;il"eo--gt"ta and hers done the lot'
uslng thJ.J as an etEanple to giwe !" -:?".and at that tlne we were g'ttlng all
tf,"t - i -ould get the J.nfo::mal|on .so ,
iorwara it to BoSwEr..L at that time to
;;-i"n"l;. so a:.l -tlris ldas, !:i:S:
xrrowa Lt that tJ.ne, because the{
dettl.nd as much inforDatl-on q'e

EOSweLi and to Rlcharcl ALSTON
present to the Senate.

,to


